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.Morson Ciiiitriict Situation
Slmllat' to Kcnlmui Unit.

lie following nrtlclo, which np- -

id lit-th- Oregon Journal on Krl- -

bf Inst week, Is of bo much lm- -
nco In connection with the-- lien.

rnlls project question now doing
led, PS well ns on account of lo.

Interest In tho Morson project
Itlon, thrt It Is reprinted here In

--Ed.)
to 10 year porlod allowed for tho
imaMon of tho lands cogrogatod
fr tho Carey act for the Deschutes

Company irrigation project,
vn as tho J. B. Morson project In,

Ik county, expired Octohor 21,
(tho Dcsort Lund Hoard has np- -

to the department of tho Inter
ior nn oxtentlon of tlmo to Octo- -

31, 1918. llcforo tho extension
tho grnntod, Clay Talltunn, com- -
(loner of the gcnoral land ollice,
Buhmlttcd to register and receiver
ho Lnkevlew land olTlco n number
enrolling questions which he says

fcxpepto tho strto to ansvsr hefora
'notion Is tnkon.
In vlotf of tho high percentage of
(funds of tho company that In the

hnvo gono Into overhead charges
extent to wh'ch the resourcee rc- -

ution for tho completion of tho
Beet must, It needed, ho actually

bonofllclnlly extended to that
should bo fully disclosed," lo a

ilflcnnt statement Commissioner
llman makes.

Project Much lu Limelight.
fho Deschutes project has boon

fy much In tho limelight during tho
fow yoars hocruso It was tho sub- -

of many hentcd controversies
tvcon mcmbei3 oft ho Desert Land
h.rd nnd nt ono tlmo tho hocid, nt

lnsl3tcnco of Oawald West, then
Pernor, brought cult agn'nst J. B.

prcsldont cf tho comrnny, toIrson,
him from tolling optloos on

land In the project boforo tho
Ed was reclaimed. Tlio suit was
fried to to tho state supremo court
kl Morson won.
In tho Desert Land Hoard contro- -

rsy West used every means nt hand
his offorts to forco Morson to censa

iposlng of tho lands until tho water
is ready for mom, wnno aiuiu
rensurer Kay was most active In

pport of Morson.
Stnto nnd fioveriiinciit.

IWhon a Carey net project Is undcr- -

ken. tho stnto enters Into a con- -

stet with tho government for tho
clnmntlon of tho lands within n

fven period of years, nnd tho stnto
turn enters Into n contract wmi

lo Individual or rnmpnnv to con
flict tho protect. Morson s contract
is mndo with tho stnto under tho

law nppllcablo to Cnrev net pro- -

cts In this rtnto and !t did not pro- -

llilt tho sale of tho lands boforo
clnmntlon.

I nut now that ft ww contrnct It
hired, nil tho nuestlons that had
len raised by Wert nro ngaln rnlsed

Commissioner Tnllmnn n"i "i
satisfactorily answered within 90

&'
"Should tho stnto fnll to comply
rowlth within 90 dnvs, or to np-- nl

herefrom within 30 dnvs," savs
fommlBslonor Tallman, "Its rn"li- -

Uon for extension of tlmo und("- -

o net of Mnrch .1, 1901, hereby held
r roiection. will bo rejected with- -

it further notice, and fcnpronrlnto
eps looking toward tho cancellation

the segregation for expiry win uo

kon"
Lands of Xon.Pf.rrt PtI'.

Commissioner Tnllmnn says tho
npllcatlon for nn extrusion of time

not supported by n showing ns re- -

ulred by tho regulations. He also
olnts out thnt there Is serious quos-- i
Ion of whether tho lands in the sog--

egatlon nro subject to desert entry
nywny.
"Over half of the lands In list 11.

b orlclnalh- - filed" writes Commts-- 1

loner Tallman. "were eliminated be

fore segregation on account of Its,
non.desert. timber character. After
segregation It has been urged that
the segregated lands are non-dese- rt

In character and would, without
produce profitable crons.

This contention appears to be sup-nort-

by a special agent of this of-fl-

thnt tho moisture Is wfth'n two
or three Inches of the surfecs. Is suf-

ficient to support a dense growth of

black pine nnd a scattering growth of

underbrush where the timber Is not
too thick, and a fairly good growth of
grass on the open meadow ianns.

'

Land thnt produces a natural growth
of timber Is not subject to desert
entry."

Morson llml llearlnir.
Commissioner Tallman points out

that when the probable non-dese- rt

character of the land was reported to

the department Mr. Morson was glv- -,

f en an oral hearing on the matter. The
department took the position that as '

a practical matter It would not . dls-- j
turb Its action of October 21, 190... !

"Hut the department," says the'
commissioner, "further advised: 'If,!
within the statutory time, the terms
of tho Cnrcy act shnll not have been
carried out, tho government will have
occnsion to net.' Accordingly this
question must bo considered.

After referring to the changes In
the plan of reclamation nnd that the
Rtfttn U'llt llfivn W1 rlnfa It. ...l.lnl. n," ""- - "v ; " nun." l
mnko n full showing, Mr. Tallman
says:

"It should bo shown that tho lands
segregated were, nt the date of se-
lection, desert in chnractor. and that
nil the segregated lands can be re-
claimed under tho system as now
contemplated. Any lands as to which
such showing cannot be made should
bo relinquished. The contemplated
plan of reclamation should bo fully
disclosed, particularly as relates to
the land to bo reclaimed by pumping
systems, tho capacity of the plants
their clllcloncy nnd the source, ndi-qun-

and pormnnency of. and what
arrangements hnvo been made fcr a
perpetual, or perpetually renewed
right to tho use of, the necessary
power for operating the pumping
plants,

Wiiti'i Mights nt Issue.
"Tho present legal status of the

water rights relied upon should be
shown, paitlculnr attention being
given to the question of Intervening
ndvorse rights iultlnted subsequent to
tlio orlglnnl locations relied upon,
and as to whether or not tho right of
relation to such original locations
can bo assorted.

"In n project depending In part
upon direct diversion, nnd In part
upon stoVnge, It Is necessary" to know
tho wntcr requirements nt different
periods of the Irrigation season.

"Estlnintes of tho wnter require-
ments for tho period by months or
such shorter periods ns may bo nec-
essary for determination of tho suf
ficiency of tho water supply, should
bo submitted. This will depend, In
a largo part, upon tho total area of
lands for which equal or superior
rights In tho wnter Btipply hnvo been,
or mny be, ncqulred, tho percentage)
of such area which will bo Irrigable,
tho allcwanco for tho Irrlgalilo nrea
for lnnds not Irrigated In n given year
from which datn tho Irrigable nrea
requiring wntcr In any ono year can
bo deducted.

"Duo weight muBt bo given to tho
wntcr requirement on tho land by
months or shorter pcrlpds, secpngo
nnd evaporation losses In transmis-
sion nnd In storage Tho relation

tho requirements and tho leg--
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NECICWEAlt
IIOS1EIIY
(JLOYES
SlllllTS
HATH HOMES
HI' IT CAKES
TltUXKS
UMHHELI4AS
HATS
CAPS '
LAIWDKY HAGS
COLLAK CASKS
(JAKTEHS
,UM HANDS
IIELTS
Sl'SI'EXDEHS
L'XDEItWBAH

ally available wntor supply must bo
shown. It Is suggested that ths can
bo moro clearly dono by means of
hydrograph on which are plotted tho

Did tho Hond Wntor Light & Power Co., when
they built their now Powor Plant uso tho best
SAXH nnd (JHAVEL they could buy?

WHY did tho City, when thoy built tho now
SBWEH SYSTEM, uso tho best SAXO nnd
(JltAVEL tho markat uffordod? Tho nnswor
Is obvious. Thoy KXBW that tho best ma-

terials for concrete work pay tho largest divi-
dends In tho ond.

As wo have been nblo to satisfy tho exact-
ing demands of thcoo customers, wo feel that
your demands can bo as successfully met.

Wo can supply you with tho proper sires
of washed sand and screened gravel for your
particular purpose. Ask for quotations.

&

J'ltANK MAY, MtiiuiKcr UUSlh OIIIWOX

'Concroto Ultimately, W'c Not Xow?"
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To Friends and Relatives.

A
Only SI JO the Year

CHRIS
TIGHT

cirr links
TIB I'lXS
TIB CLASPS
SLIPPEKS
MACKtNAWS
TIBS
Md'TliEHS

"'
SWEATKHS
SWEATEES
DKKSS I'lXS
I.AK I'lXS
HATH HOUICS
KIMOXAS
1'IM.OW CASKS
HBO SI'HBADS
.1 U'AXKSB (JOOIIS
UAISTS

KMISKOIDIt'Y PATTKKNS
BANt'Y NKCKWKAK
NI.IPPKKS
VEILS
TOOPKS
(.OHSK'IS
KEKCHIEKS
(JI.OVES
COLLAHS
IIOSIKUV
HAND 1IAOS
IIAIU OltXAMEXTS
ItOAH
I.IXBXS
Al'HOXS
WAIST I'ATTICHXS
I'.MHHBI.LAS
HBIjTS
IHHHOXS
COM HS
I'L'KB I.IXBX BMHHOII)

How during each your, tho total
amount needed to supply prior
rights and tho diversion
of this project.

Statu Should HciIno Datn.
"It should be shown that tho pro-

ject can bo completed by October 31,
1918. Tho present condition of tho
project should bo fully disclosed In-

cluding tho pcrcontngo of completion
of tho east and west units nnd tho
general system. Data relatlvo to tho
cost of completion of these units nnd
tho genernl system, sulllclcntly

to permit of a check on tho
estimates of cost should bo furnished.
Tho resources rolled upon for tho
completion of tho systnm should bo
disclosed.

"In low of tho high porcontngo
of tho funds' of tho company that In

a
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Christmas Men, Women and Children:
For Men KltEl) DIlKSSEIt SCAItl'S

AXI) TAIII.i: ItrXNBItH
IXIIIAX ItliAXKCTS
!ACKINVS

Al'HOXS .

TIES
IIOSIKUV
til.OVKS
KEItCIIIEI'S
IlKIl'S
TA.MS
KNIT CAl'S
SWEATEES
nur.ssr.s
SIDE COM IIS
KAItHKTTKS
Kl'lt SETS

SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY

WHY?

BOLTON, RUETENIK MAY
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Tm BEND BULLETIN

Year Gift
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For

requirements

tho past has gono Into overhead
chnrges, tho extent to which tho re
sources rolled upon for the comple-
tion of tho project must, If needed,
bo actually nnd bonellclnlly applied to
thnt end, should bo fully disclosed.
A cortlllcd copy of tho now contract
with tho company should ho tiled."

Huy your Xinas candy at American
llukcry. Special prlccB made Adv.

Strimi; anil Well n 12 it.
Bred Smith, (Ireen Hay, Wis., Hiiyn:

"Koloy Kidney PIIIh completely re-
lieved me of nil siironcHB mid pain
In tho bnck and now I am strong nnd
well ii8 ever." Cold wenther liiiikeH
aching Joints, Biiro muscles and Ir-

regular blndder action moro iinbear-nbl- e.

Koloy Kidney Pills help the
kldneyH eliminate pain-cunnin- g pois-
ons. Sold Everywhere Adv.
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For Children
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Around

Women

Dream Theatr e-B- ond Street

My Best Girl" 5 Acts

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
FBATUKING

MAX.FIGMANand LOIS MEREDITH
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EMEF

TUHL IJY

1'AOK .

Suggestions

Ml
MARION aMADEUNE FA!RBANKSin"THE FLYING TWINS"

FOUR-PAP.- T MUTUAL MAeTK,rPIC CHODLCtO lHANHOUBtK,

DREAM THEATRE
BOND STREET

MAKE THIS STOItB YOl'H
S II O I' BA It I, V IIKAII.
yi'AHTKHS. WB WIl.li
HE(H,AI TO MAKE VOU

ECONOMICAL liL'(f(.'i:H.
TIONS.

HAINV WEATIIEU X

TIIB'.MOST
COMPLETE LIXB IX ALL
ICINIIS OB It I' II II Bit
noons op the hkst
MAKES.

WB WOll.l) KB
SANTA CliAt'S.

YOUIt

For n good clean shnvo, n good
hntr cut, fnclnl.mnsBngo or n chine,
visit tho Metropolitan, on Oregon
street.- - -- Adv. " tf

Xmas Tree
Trimmings

A LAIHIB VAHIETY lll'T
MAKE VOl'H SELECTIONS

NOW AT

WARNER'S
Wheio YOC III Y fur LESS

Flying

Twins
Masterpiece Tlianbauser

Friday Night and

Sat. Matinee

Something Entirely Different
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HAKRY LA I'EAWL iiTHIE rLYWO 1WINS"

igUH HHT MUTLTAI MA tEltl ICTkMI.
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